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Re: Adelaide'sNew City Library
SECRAis pleasedto seethe establishment
of a newAdelaideCityCouncilLibraryin the
heartof RundleMall.lt is alsopleasingto seethat it is intendedto retainthe HuttStreet
Libraryas thisfacilityis wellusedby residentsin the southeastprecinct.
The conceptof a librarylocatedin RundleMallthat includesa largespacefor exhibitions,
a
digitalhub,publicmeetingrooms,and a dedicatedareato explorelocalhistoryis supported
by SECRA.
At thisearlystageof the development
of the librarySECRAhasthe followingcomments.
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lt is mostdesirablethatthe entranceto the librarybe visibleand invitingfor the
generalpublicwalkingalongRundleMallparticularly
visitorsto the citywhowould
not be awareof the existenceof the library.An entranceto the libraryoff Francis
Streetdoesnot lenditselfto this concept.Thiswillthereforerequiresomeinnovative
solutionsto makethe entranceattractiveand inviting.SECRAis of the viewthat the
RundleMallentranceintoFrancisStreetshouldbe a featurewhichensuresthat
personswalkingpastare madeawareof the library'sexistence.lt is assumedthat
the otherentrancevia Da CostaArcadewouldbe usedby personswho are awareof
the library'sexistence.
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At a Councilworkshop
heldsometimeago SECRAsuggestedthatthe entranceinto
the newlibraryshouldfeaturehistoricalphotographs
of the cityfollowedby current
day photographs
of the samesitesfor visitorsto viewas theywalkintothe library.
Thissuggestion
was madebeforeit was knownthatthe librarywouldbe locatedin
RundlePlace,whichat that stagewas in the earlystageof development.
Unfortunately
the entranceof the nowproposedlibraryfrom FrancisStreetdoesnot
appearto easilylenditselfto thisconceptbut it wouldbe goodto see if this couldbe
incorporated
intothe design.lt couldhoweverbe incorporated
in the car park
entrancecorridorbutthiswouldnot be seenby thosepersonsusingthe Francis
Streetentrance.The photographs
couldbe changedon a regularbasis.
lt wouldbe goodto seea displayin the librarywhichprovidesinformation
on the
historyof Adelaide,includingits uniqueand heritagelistedParkLands.Lookingat
the CityLibraryfloorplanin the recentlyreleasedCityLibraryProjectNewsletter
the
spacefor sucha displayappearsto be verylimited.Perhapsthe atriumareacould
panels.
be utilisedwith hangingillustrated

r
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SECM supportsthe libraryinitiallybeingopenlateon weekdaysand on weekends.
Howeverusageof the librarymay requirethat openinghoursbe reviewedafiera
periodof time.

o Thefacilityis predominately
a librarybut it couldwelfbecomea "dropjn centre"for
youngpeoplegatheringin RundleMall.Whilethesepeopleshouldnot
be
houldbe madeawareto exercisesome
lere somepeoplerequirepeaceandquietto
ficultto policeand theremaybe a needfor the
of the "outdoorroom' is supportedandthis
areashouldbe providedwith umbrellasor shadesailsto providesnaOefor persons
usingthe area.
o The newCityLibraryshouldbe seenas facilitythat promotesthe Cityof Adelaide
to
visitors,cityworkersand residents.
As suchail displays,signageshouldbe
professionally
designedand produced.ldeallytne tiOr'ary
s[outObe managedby a
suitablyqualifiedand experienced
librarian.
SECRAwouldwelcomethe opportunity
to furthercommenton proposalsfor the newlibrary
as theyare developed.
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